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was 500.000 ewt. in 1830 The average con. 
snmptson of each individual in London is 170 
pounds per annum, or nearly half a pound per 
day ; about double that of Pari* or Brussels. It 
should al*o be remember d that there are other 
markets in the metropolis, and private sales, 
which have nothing whatever to do with Smith.
ft Id.

From tie New York Commercial Advertiser.
Later from Spain.

We are ir debted u> the Messrs. Topl iff. of the 
Boston News Room, for a slip containing la e 
and interesting intelligence from Spain, receiv
ed at Boston by the ship Empire, from Trieste 
vie Gibraltar.

The internal condition of the kingdom is re. 
presented to be very unsettled, and even alarm, 
ing. The populace in Madrid and the other 
principal cities are discontented and weary of 
the protracted war. In the suburbs of the capi- 
tel their discontent had occasioned riots and 
bloodshed. In Segovia it had been neceasary to 
adopt strong measures, to seen *e the city against 
a coup de main.

Two Garîiat expeditions hid been despatched 
on Arnigon and Castile—and it was apprehend, 
ed that one object of these movements, was to 
make an attack ou Valladolid Subsequent ac
count# however, stafed that the troops had been 
met, and dispersed among the mountains.

Mina lia» issued a proclamation, threatening 
severe punishment to the inhabitants of the 
towns and v.lhgea, which may in future assist 
the enemy, or comply with any other of their re- 
qoisilions for supplies, unless they can prove that 
the enemy's superior numbers left them no chance 
of successful opposition or resistance.

lb

The Toronto Patriot has no notion of its 
Banking scheme being viewed as mere spec
ulation. Its last number informs ns that a 
notice will immediately appear in the Royal 
Gazette, 44 that application will be made at 
the next Session of Parliament for a Charter 
for a Bank to be entitled 4 The Freeholder’s 
Bank of the Home District,’ with a capital 
of One Million Sterling.” We subjoin its 
reflections on the occasion, and would remark, 
that we shall, as requested, 44 be liberal in 
giving oar opinions on the interesting sub
ject,” whenever any arguments shall have 
been advanced in its support :—

41 It is cheering to see that at length common 
•cnee is about to become our gutd«. We may 
travel long and far under her direction in con. 
fident security. The people of Upper Uanad*, 
to use a happy simile of a v-ilued fn-nd, have 
been, as Its* possessor» of a rich mine of precious 
ore, witho it the knowt dge to work it The 
means are now visible, and are about to be effoo- 
tuaily applied, for which every man of sense in 
the country, of whate ver politics, will pat nr» n 
prayer of thank fulness. It i* proper to state 
that the views of the applicant* are to procure 
the establishment of a B uik on the pi m submit- 
ted in some fonimr numbers of the Patriot ; hot 
particularly in the last numb r. It is tli« anxi
ous desire of many gentlemen m Toronto, that 
the Press of both Provinces will thoroughly dis. 
cuss tlte value of the plan proposed, th t if 
there be any serious objection* against it, they 
may be made mautfesl, and provided against

rirevious to the discussion of the subject in Par. 
iament. It is ihe intention of both tne Upper 
Can a du end Commercial Bmks to apply at the 

next Se«*km lor an augmentation of their re. 
a|>*ctiv« Capitals to the estent of jC5<K),»>0d, 
winch we ardently hope will be granted—for it 
is only by an abundant supply of sound circulât- 
ing medium, that we can ever hope to nee un. 
f-lded the resource* of thi* nch and vast region. 
Wo eulreat of our contemporaries to be liberal in 
giving their opinions on this interesting sub-

The Bostonians have, as will be seen be
low, set an example which deserves to be 
followed, in regard to the members of a pro
fession, which is notoriously under-paid all 
the world over :—

“ The Boston School Committee have voted 
to increase the salirie* of their Schoolmaster*. 
I'he Principals of the I.* tin and Ei.g'ish high 
school* arc to have twemy-fotlr hundred dollars, 
being au increase of four hundred ; and Um 
Grammar and Writing M isters, fifteen hundred, 
being an increase of oi»« hundred to the former, 
sud three bundled tv the latter. This is as it 
should be.”

propw to wmd up this confrovvray.
■aik-d this morning by • very fierce champion, who 
makes up in passion very amply tor any «mil lack of 
reason, evidence, or argument. lie has poured forth 
with wset *ful profusion, a flood of the fiery lava of 
bw high church indignation, on my sacrilegious heed 
—he has burst forth with all the violence and fury of 
Vesuvius or Etna—thinking no dooN to swallow roe 
np quick, and to bury roe with those sacrilegious mun
sters of “ Fable» old," who warred against Jove, and 
were whelmed under the mountains, which in this im
punie campaign agarmt the thunderer, they had piled 
one above another—to scale Olympus withal. To 
he grave—1 would again calmly, but earnestly make 
toy appeal to all the enlightened and candid friend* 
and adherents of the church of England, whether in 
exposing, as I have endeavoured tn do, in term*, I 
trust, in no respect indecorous or justly offensive, the 
evils arising out of the system ufber existing establish
ment and administration in these Colonies, in expos
ing, what appears to roe, on grounds which have been 
—or yet rema;n to be—stated, the ill consequences 
arising to her own true interest -to her spiritual purity 
or efficiency—-to the rights of other religious denomi
nations—to tlie welfare of the colony and the cause of 
our common Christianity—from the undue secular 
influence and patronage which she has either en
grossed or exercised, in all this I challenge any rea
sonable unbiassed person, to say wherein Have I done 
wrong to the Church of England—exceeded the due 
bounds, which a sense of decency—the obligation of 
due respect to tlte sister church—or the spirit of a well 
regulated liberty—checking the unwarrantable licence 
of thought or speech can be conceived to prescribe. I 
am not euawioas of haring indulged any liberty of 
animadversion in canvassing the merits of the secular 
system of the Anglican Church, which 1 should not feel 
myself perfectly warranted to employ in reference to my 
own. 1 should hold it to be a relique of the obsolete 
superstitions, which have been tong dieredited in the 
Protestant churches, to have any scruple to expose 
errom or corruptions, either connected with the inter
nal or the external frame of our ecclesiastical institu
tions. It would he i*s inconsistent with the spirit of 
Christianity, ns of our free constitution. If i* can be 
shown, that I have gone beyond this legitimate free
dom of discussion—1 hesitate not to say th :t I am 
amenable to censure, and will, unreservedly, retract 
the erring, the offensive passages, and will thank my 
censor and reprover, as a faithful friend

Thai I denounce, with frankness, what I believe to 
be ambition, arrogance, usurpation, or encroachment, 
in your church, by no means warrants the imputation 
of sinister designs or unworthy motives If 1 know- 
ray own heart, I have not tlie «lightest ill will towards 
the sister establishment—whose doctrines ami inte
rcuts, in every just and enlightened view of them, are 
identified with those of my own church. Were she 
exposed to wrong or lo suffering, I should forget whnt 
1 owe to Christianity, to Protest mtistn, to the real mte- i ence

^entegr which has been grveei her through the partial 
favor of the tiovomment. If I am correctly informed, 
there ha» been a re-action in Upper Canada in favor of 
the Tory party, and as there seems to be a sympathy 
between your Church and that school of politic», we 
may find in this, an explanation of ibr feet in ques
tion. 1 have understood that, some years ago, the 
majority of Representatives were of the Methodist 
persuasion, if so, your inference ie rash and unwar
ranted by the promises. This is • hatter indication, we 
presume, of the tendency of political feeling m the 
popular body, than of the numerical proportion of the 
different sects.

W» shell soon be enabled to set this questiim at rest. 
ir, if 1 mistake nut, the Synod, at He last rwwn, ap
pointed a return to be made hy each of the minis
ter», specifying not only the number of his hearers, 
communicants, but also of marriages and baptisms 
performed by him.

In respect to the census of the Lower Province, on 
which 44 Philàletmxs*" rest* his claim to « majority 
of the Protestant population, it is pretry well known 
that it bears evidence of gross error and blundering 
on the face of it. The sura total of the populate w 
found to disagree with the stated numerations of the 
different sects- Its testimony is therefore discredited 
—rit must be withdrawn! as a false witness, convicted 
upon his own shewing. Some steps are now taken by 
the Presbytery of Quebec, lo obtain statistical infor
mation, and we bave no doubt that we shall easily de
monstrate that the census in question has >t toast done 
injustice to the Presbyterian Church What our ac
tual number of adlrerents w .old be, had we bappflv 
the mean* of planting churches and prbvwfeag tniesien- 
anes to the same extent, may be conjectured, from the 
example of our recent progress in Upper Canada* in 
consequence of very inadequate and untetiafiictory as- 
mxtarw, yielded late and loth to our importunate soli

citations.
When w» ere placed in circumstances to afford a 

fair and equal competition, it will be known, beyond all 
contradiction, how much our sister church ha» thriven 
and expanded by our exclusion, how much we have 
been deposed of w hat wus of right our own by a sys
tem of partial, impoinc iniquitous dispensation of Go
vernment favour and bounty. One th ug in conclusion 
I may be permitted to observe, and it may well he ac- 
c.i pled as a pledge of uur sincerity and fairness, that 
thiug could be more satisfactory to us, us we have ex1 
prvssiy intima tod in our communications with Govern
ment, than to receive sue i measure of w hatever Go
vernment may dispense for the twpj>ori of religion, « 
our relative number and importance compared with 
other sects, (we claim no preference, no superiority,) 
may evince to be justly due. We ask no more than a 
strictly impartial distribution up hi this principle. I 
shall in my next proceed to verify my general views 
and statements, by an uppoal to documentary evi-

Madkmoikeli.e Celeste has completed 
her hundredth night in Boston, and realized 
for the period tlie emn of $&j,0U0.

Yesterday afternoon, a considerable sum 
of money changed hands, on the result of a 
private Match between Mr. J. F. Macdo
nald’s c. m ^Canaria Lass, rode by Shabp, 
aud Mr. A. Fak^uhai’h b. m. Betsy Bedlam, 
rode by Richards. The race was won easi
ly, in two heats, by Canada Lass. W’e un
derstand that the winner was sold, immedi
ately after the race, for.jE28—a small sum, 
erneidering that she bad won nearly £1,000 
by one race.

Mr. Ac do non, the distinguished ornitholo
gist, lias arrived in New York, and intends 
revisiting the country beyond the Mississip

pi __________________________
A circular has been sent by Mr. Rate- 

id* to his creditors, detailing means, by the 
adoption of which, his estate could be made to 
cover all legal claims upon it. The document 
is interesting ; it displays laudable anxie- j 
ty for the interests of his creditors, aud is j 
written in such a way as if he were innocent | 
of the charges against him. We shall en
deavour to make room for it in oor next.

The bark Monarch., Wblse, which sailed 
from Quebec on the 5lh of July, arrived at 
Greenock early on the morning of the 31st.

We are requested to intimate that the Rev. 
Mr. Millar, of Watertown, N. Y, will 
preach in the Baptist Cbspel, Saint Helen 
Street, tomorrow forenoon at eleven o’clock, 
and in the evening at seven.

Dr. ButBfta gives an introductory Lecture 
on Phrenology this evening, at 8 o’clock, in 
the National School Room.

To Pfcilaletfees.
Sib,—l ma glad that l shall be enabled in this kuer 

to complete the exposition of my views, in regard to 
the spirit end working of the Anglican Church in 
Canada, leaving If de more lo be added un my port, 
than such comments es I may think il necessary to 
make, on the doemneutary evidence with which I

rests of Presbyterian ism, could I look on without sym
pathy—or withhold such feeble succour, as it might be 
in my power to lend. But this spirit must not be con- 
founded with a Connivance at her abuses or corrup- 
Vous—it were to betray a gros» ignorance of ho. nan 
nature, to connect two thing» a* opposite as light ami 
darknPt-S.

With this explanation, which I mean not to reiterate,
1 proceed on my former course.

We are told, with an air of surprising confidence, 
that tha Episcopalians, in both Provinces, r.ot only 
outnumber the Presbyterian», but form one half of 
the Protestant population of Upper Canada, ami near
ly one half ol the Protestant population of Lower Ca
nada. In proofof these astounding averments, we are 
inti ir mod, that one half of the representative* returned 
ut the late election in the sister Province, are of the 
communion of the Church of England ; and tlie com
parative numbers of the different sects in Lower Ca
nada, are »U»1 to be ascertained by a tele census, 
iiuw “ Phii.alsthes" can reconcile with hi* pas
sionate love of truth, thi* easiness offrit b—this ampli
tude of swallow, lor whitever tends to magnify and j 
aggrandise his own church, it pas*ee my ingenuity to 
divine. Had this been the first mis representation of 
the kind, 1 might have been more at a lues how to 
deal with iL Fortunately, 1 am enabled to cite a pa
rallel cose, of no very ancient date. Ur. Lee having 
stated, in reply to an enquiry made by He Majesty’s 
Government in 1828, as to the probable number of mi
nisters and congregations in l pper Canada, in commu
nion with the Church of Scotland, tor whom a pecu
niary provision was solicited, that he had good grounds 
to believe that there Were not lees than twenty-eight 
or thirty organised congrégation», at that date, who 
would be claimants of the bounty of Government. 
Ur. Stkacha.v affected tlie utmost astonishment at 
this statement, and in his apologetic speech before the 
legislative Council, expressed his -opinion that Dr 
Lee had been grossly imposed Upon by mis represen
tations. TheTtoctor, true to the lighteoos and liberal 
spirit of hii own notorious chart, rated the amount 
of our congregations at half a dacu-n ! Now mark, I 
pray thee, iny truth-loving brother, what that impar
tial reveater time has ascertained on this point There 
are, at this day, nut fees than forty ministers of the 
Church of Scotland in ihe Sister Province; the 
greater part of whom officiate at two or more different 
stations, representing a present aggregate of flocks 
actually organised, not much short of eighty—and 
were the number of our clergy doubled, I have good 
reason to believe that tlie re would still be room for 
more, so 44 great » the harvest." Nay, more, the 
congregations of Presbyterians, not at present in com
munion with the Church of Scotland, am, it is well 
known, composed of the same elements, in tiw same 
proportion», as those m connection with uur Synod— 
the difference ie only nominal, between either the pas-

Sepl. 8.
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THURSDAY, bK.rT 8.
350 brls Flour - C. ft J. M‘Donald,

SATURDAY, SF.PT. 10.
6dl brl* Flour

1700 bushels Wheat, 
2J brl* Ashes 
17 do do

50 ton* Marmora iron 
10 hhd» Leal Tobacco,

P MHiill A Co
Roulwirk A Holcomb.
W. L. W hiring A Co.
H. Jonc* A Co.
Wm. Smith A Co.
E Baird, (Queliec.) 
BurnHt A Heward. 
Gillespie, Moflfutt A (?■«. 
Mitclfberger A Platt.

Du
Gillespie, .Moffatt A Co. 
Ford A Ri c hie.
H. B. Smith.
11. Jones A Cc- 
R. Armour A Co.
W. Smith A Co.
La roctiuc, Bernard A Co. 
J. A J. M'Kenxie. a 
Forsyth, RtehardsunACo 
P M'Gill A Co. 
Gillespie, Moffatt A Co.

hope, that the growing liberality of both partie», wil| 
speedily sweep sway Um last barrier of prejudice or 
bigotry—which disunite* thcee who have no shadow 
of a real difference. Will 14 Phh-ai.etnes" venture 
to affirm that, taken altogether, the average number 
of hearers and communicants in our Presbyterian- 
Cburcbes, arc inferior to those collectively in the coo 
gregations of the Episcopal Church ; and if there be 
not an extreme disproportion, let him again put bis 
political arithmetic in requisition, and having found 
how many cherchas and pastors there are ou both 
•idee, tot him explain by what possibility the Episco
palians can be shewn to outnumber even the Presby
terians, end still more, bow they can be conceived to 
form one half of the whole population of Upper Ca
nada. Are there no Method*is, no Baf*àstajio Congre- 
gationalists, to «y nothing of Roman Catholics ?

But it roust not be forgutieo,that the Church of Scot
land has only been planted as it were yesterday, h * 
only about 8 or » y emn ago, that any provwi* was 
made by Government for her clergy in Upper Canada. 
Since that epoch-portentous phenomenon !—the Kirk 
has shot up Mke Jo.vam’s gourd—1er ministers have 
increased I rum kaff-a-dusea lu forty—their flocks, at 
least in a mo-fold proportion. This vary recent 
growth of our Church, accounts for the foci, that the 
greater part of the families of kmg standing M tkm 
Province, acd poeaearing the greatest wealth and ■>- 
fluence, have attached themselves «the Church of 

I—aud consequently she can number more 
equal proportion uf her adherents in the Lw 

gislalure This is just an instance of that undue ad-

R F, M AH KS ON TH K MONTREAL MARKET* FOR THREE 
DAYS PRECEDING

Friday Evening, Sept. 9, 1836.
Ashes.—There i» no change to report.
Wheat.— Tlie transaction» in this article have 

been pretty extensive within tire lust three days, 
and higher prices have been realised For 9000 
bushel# rod Hamburg, just arrived, 6e. 3d. ^ 60 
lbs. was paid ; a lot of 3‘J00 bushels very fine 
Upper Canada white brought ex store 6*. 9d. ^ 
60 lbs ; and fora small parcel Upper Canada 
(500 bushels) of the crop of 1834, 7s. has been 
obtained. The demand is chiefly from the Unit- 
•id State# millers on the border» of Lake Chaiu- 
pl in. In Upper Canada very large purchases 
have been made for United States account, end 
unless there should be a sudden reaction in price* 
tiiere, a very large proportion of what can be 
thnshed out before the close of the navigation, 
will be taken for that market, in which case we 
must look for a corresponding diminution in the 
supply of Flour from the Upper Province this 
fall.

FloUe.—The market is almost quite bare of 
good brands of Fine, and 35*. have been paid 
for such : good Middlings 31». ® 31s. 6d.

Provisions.—There is no Beef in market. 
Pork ie if »ny thing higher—$ Æ is demanded 
fur Mese, by retail. Butter has again advanced, 
and sales are made at lOd. if lb.

West India Produce.—Rums continue in li-
Mr,«.b.locà^-àhw«.fcw Iw. dem«nd r,.m»r nito.. A oon.ifer.bU,

b, «r incorporating urnon-tod » 6*«r of ^ Tril>idlH Su,„ Î*. ««.ky

ly circular ef Messrs. Priestly, Gai 
Cox. ef Liverpool, dated 9d A ugust :—

In <» eerrespoeding period of ih* te*i, bet compi 
With that m 1834, « * upward» u| 6lftX> reeks 
There is a decree*» in this years delivery ac ihe two

ITT.

Wheat —Thv rtork. »f Korry. Whnl rMiuiinm* port, of upward, of 10,C 3. nu.l,.« ihr lock ikwwi j 
bund on *.1,1 of Janunry th* ve.r end the twu hand (..win* lo lb. .m* I qurblir, renieinuigover frtm , 
- - j:- - ___ m foHnws __ test year.) only It* 3 cr-ks more than si ;h«# period last :cceoing yean, werv * lumrwF ____j • > 1__ __.v.PrcCe*n,TWe' 1836

Qrs. 150,(X)0 
Imported m th- firet spVvo 

months of each year .. 36,200

186^10
Taken out of bond in the 

same period.................. 90,700

1835.
lfe),0U0

1834
180,500

yew ; but it is upxvanto of » X) to** than at the 
rhwe of the month of Julv, 1.834 ; th»* present prwys 
are lUs 0 lis tp ewt halter than ibey were a year 
ago. To Bristol and Gb'jniw 25,81 ) t asks h ve been 
.received iu the first seven room..» of this y ar, aga-ml 
163,100 in tlie correecjoding ptuod uf the W, and ihe 
present stock inborn! in tb * iwu pv.ru is 13,( )casks, 
Agsinet !2,fi0tkat thi* e»*s*>ti la.-t year. Tlie market, 
throoghoot the past month, rnminord in a dull elate, 
and reran me »o, which maybe aunhuled to the ex
tensive husiirew done in Ji-ie, iu the advanced price»» 
and to the falling off m tlie d« livvrv. The to»kler# 
here not having pressed «aies, we leave no alteration 

-.. . . to make in prices worthy ofnu.H-e. whereev in Lon-
r^dmg y«w», were as follow, - don they are q.totxl at fo 6d ^ cw,. tower ihau Urey
,__97,000 145,000 I9o, W. al the late highest point Witit regard to the

25,300 7,-00

122,300 152,500

39,400

ing tl
30th July........................  165,500 111,000 1M^00
Fi.ocr—Thr stock* of Foreign Flour remaining m 

bond on the 1st of January thi* year and the two pre

imported in the first 
months uf emh year..

Taken out of bond in the
805,800

present high raie* bemg maintained, tench will def aid 
I upon tire accounts to he received as lie year proceeds

MUUuly........................  82.9H0 125.300 17,500
The import of Irish Wheat to Liverpuol in the past 

seven months ha» Iwyn 128,700 qr# against 122.900 in 
1835, and 190,<XX) in 1834 to the same period. Tlie 
weekly Gazette average for Wheat 29th July wa* 50s

'O'900
of the supply yet >o come forward frtsn our 

I dian Colonies. The hotne consumpl on. nut ithetaod- 
mo 30 800 I ing prosperous state of the country, » evidently 

* checked by the high prices, and the refiners cannot 
work extensively for export, whilst tSe prices of Fu- 

1*25 *200 1*500 reign Sugar on the Continent continue lower in com-
1 parison.

London Market*, July 29, 1636. 
j Tea—At the public sales tais week, 16,500

^ „ ,.. . . ^ ^, ,, 0 , • i packiges have been brought forward, of these3d per quarter, and the duty Xs 8d agiuiuit 46» 8d in i 'T ,, 7, n *
1835, *ad 38» 8d m 1834 3 ^ j about ll,5u0 were sold. Canton Bo he os were

During th. month jwl m.l«l no ch,nge worthy of ; P*rtly di.I~w>d -.f ti ltl*,i » I Id. ; «omrnon t;«n.
notice ha* occurred m tire state ot our Corn Markets; ! gous Is I f 1 /© 1*. 2$d., blackish leaf from Is
the supplies l**h from Ireland and Coastwise have j 8d 0 2s. 5^ i. for the beat with Pekoe flavour
been to a moderate extent, and as the weather has these have supported former prices, and
occasionally been cold and unsettled, with a .tendemy 
to retard the ripening of the crop*, occasional small sa
vanes* have been obtained on Wheat and Oats, though 
none of any importance, and the present velue of each 
is enhanced m a small degree only, above the prices 
ruling a month ago. Of tire expected produce of the 
present harvests in this country, opinion» vary consi
derably, and the result in various district* will be more 
than usually dissimilar, though on the whole probably 
a fair average will be obtained if the weather should 
continue fovvntble for the ripening and gathering of 
the Com crop*. Bonded Wheat has been in g.xid 
request moat of the month, with some little improve
ment in price» ; some purchases been made for
shipment to the United StateqTjwJrere rbe crop* of 
Gram are repreeented a» likelj^STbe deficient. The 
exports of Flour in July, were 83ÙQ herrela, chiefly 
lo our own West India Colonies and the Brazils.

Ashes.—Our Slocks on the 1*1 January, consisted

prtt
the lower kind» are rather 
are, excepting the finest.

of:- Montreal.
Pot. Peart Total.
3500 1000 4500

Imported in the past seven
muo,b• 9646 1553 4179

6126 2553 H679
Delivwed in the, pa»t seven

months for home use and
export.................................. 4326 1553 5879

Leaving the stock 30th Ju'y. 1801) 1001 2800 !

Against at iho sank! period ;
tost year.............................. 400 Coo 1000

And in 1834 ............. 1 too 27U0 4100

In 1 nndon the present stock
is almut .............................. 1400 1100 2500

Ag'.iitfct at the same period
lael 7eer.............................. 800 17(X) 2500

And in 1834 .......................... 1150 3250 4400
United States. 1

In I on.lt n tlie present stock
is about . - . .................... . 100 50 ro '

Ag in«t at the same period
h*' r***............... ............ 900 200

And in 1834 .......................... 300 3uo
The market on the whole na* been as steady ns

eort, et 50f. ; 00 do u
do. do. 19 3-0, 46f. . ;,j , 
50 cents ; 200 do. do d„ ] 
the three next packet e|
barre Ie.

The Englisli bull» import.,! a 
from Liverpool, were »,>[,! u tl ,* w 
d»y afternoon One <>f tt„.m t \ '
tb« vtlicr *525 — A,w 1 a;,,',,'!

Illerk Akhymui. \\ ,i|^ „
tierk Udy Eyl, II.*,v. i

('o- wit
Berk Margaret, Daw.,*!, La,dun x ,

lent.
Bark Milluian, legoti-, Heliesr. <. n 
Bark Rising Suik Tayti.r, p,,
Bark Calypeo, liraham, lNrun<,u

II

w- ci,t

-Tho dc

'I

C*een_
viol, Jttnre», Milhml,

r.

lie», aa the wharf, oa Wedae-dsy, u 57e. 6J » 
59s. in hhds., and 57». 3d. » Stie. ie brls. ; far 
6ne Bright 69s. M. » ewt. hss bren realised, 
ia satiH lute. Molssees here brought, at see 
liun, if*, lid. If gal,

8rovas.—Tae annual sale ef Three Rivers 
Stove» took pi see today, (Friday), and weal off 
briskly aa follows

300 36-inch Ikaibk Stovee, A.
aw 10 de do

e* 0 wt 
van e mm 
•15! & .16
g 13! g IIÜ

165 30 du do do L «fît « «13
66 *6 do do du * Ri «IM

106 *4 do do du O. fri e •»«
50 *1 du do do U. # O W „
46 21 do du do I 67 0 WT1
*5 Parker Store» 616 *». _
44 Cooking du Wlè » WH

Oa Wednesday, a publie «aie ef AiWeatt 
Stovee wa» aiede at th» fsdkwiog lato» :— 

36-mch Duebfe «64 » W44 
30 do d» .19 e W 
36 d» Siegi. .1*1 » 134 
30 do du IKHe.ll 
Eicaaaoe.—The Moatraal Bank continue» le 

draw an London at I. » e»»1- ; rise general rua 
ef the private oegotiatione haa beee 9 f» 9*. 
The rate en New Yerfc » lower—the Montreal 
Beak draw» a H, three days light.

The following interesting eosnperalire state
ments, he, ef stuck., are taken from the asot-Ua-

might have been anticipated with the pro.p»*ci of fresh 
supplies cummg forward ; nearly all of the first im
port» found buyers at a slight decline on Pot Ashes, 
and 2s ,2) 3* reduction on Pearl. The present rate» 
»eem high, and if the supplies to come forward 
should prove large, can scarcely be expected lo be 
maintained.

I 1836

RUM.—Remain in bond Jan.I.pun*! 95t*i 
Imported in the first seven mouth*j

of each year.................................. | 73iO
Delivered m tie same peru>i 

1500 puns, for exportation, and 4000
fur home use.................... .............

1450 do. do. 4107 do......... ..............
1800 do do. 4450 do........................

1835 1834 

10000

10750 10650 9600

«300:31750 36300

458Q0 44060 22300

Leaving the slock m Liverpool, at 
till» season, e ich year.................

The total stock in Great Britain, 1st 
January, each year, was esti nui-

And the total impirt in the fin/!
■even months................................

In 1836 1835 1834
Tire total deli ve , 543UO 55.10U 58600

ries(of which Ï5050 15000 15600] 
have been ta
ken for home

Leaving the stock in the Kingdom 
at this season.......................

18006 16J*> 

5550
6030

4873

15000
5500

49000

t45550h«800j3l 100

27500

2» felu3e 0d, 2s 5de2s 9d U Sdols 8d
Prktt* were for 

Jamaica ami 
Demarara 16 
<9 49, O.P.

CommonLeewards2» ldd2s 2d, 2» 0do2s2d, 2s 0da2* Id 
Tbe preceding table* shew an increase in the total 

import into the Kingdom, in tbe first seven months of 
thi» year, over that m the corresponding period in 1835 
and 1834. In tbe deliveries there ie no material d iffe
rence, making the stock now remaining in the King
dom, 1230 puncheons few than that on hand at thw 
seaeon late year, and 5530 few than at the end uf July 
1834. There centumee a steely demand for all de
scriptions, and sale» were readily effected of all par
cels offered in the past month at full prices, and for 
the strong good and fine qualities of both Demerara 
and Jamaica Id ® 2d per gallon advance is now ob
tainable. Huse descriptions being rather scarce, now 
rale at 6d to 8d for the former, and 10 to 12d per gal
lon for the latter, higher than at this season in the two 
previous years, whilst the price of common ieewsrd* 

dime strengths and
liitie. b consisted chiefly uf com
muo Leewards to 5 O P. at 2a 2d 3d,strung good
Ifemerera at 3s 8d & 4a 2d, and itttmica 27 per cent 
O P. at 3i lOd O 4e per gallon.

1836 1835 1834
Bril- Plant. SUGAR

IT* Stuck» remaining 
in the «nportor»’ hands 
1st Janearv each year 
were : add».................. 5900 6500 10400

Imported in the first ee-
vm month* of each 
y«*r............... ............... 35600 39000 30600

40700 3860U 41UU0
The sales in the same pe-

31000ritxl amount to............ 32400 35000

Leaving th.! stork in the 
first hands at this sea-
•°»....................... ... 9700 6100 6000

And the prices of dry
brown to very fine

63a. 76. 51U.66» 18, a 69.

hi London the stocks re-
■aie lag let Jee. wave 

Lradadtotoaint thmy
24U00 4O000 *000

wweks... 66500 668» 77500

90500 KM9® 113500
DeUwrrtl in ditto--------- 63600 78300 74000

Leaving the aleck there
at the end ot July each 
T*»................ 96700 «W 39600

31a 11M »

The total aupply to thi» port and to Lamkm eel 
they* dee act differ nmtanally from ihai eea

with much spirit ; 
cheaper. Hy^on-^ 
which sold at 5». G.I (it 6». 6d., b>wer by 2d f8 
3d if lb., fair qualities went at 9k. 91. (S 2*. 10d. 
Young Hywon sold at Is. 9£d. O la. 1 I $d. Some 
breaks of fine Twatikay taken in at 2d. advance. 
In other kind» there is no material alteration. 
At present no public safes are advertised to take 
place until tlie 29ib August—for that day 40,000 
packages are announced, and 22,(MX) early in 
September.

leONDON, A tg. 2.—City, Monday Everting — 
The circulation of the Batik of England has in
creased in the amount of j£4l.0OO. and the depo- 
situs in the sum uf £685,000 ; tne securities 
have increased in the sum of of jCl ,162,0(Mi ; but 
the amount of bullion in their uoFsesrion has 
(h creased in the sum of j£436,0<K). Tlie excess 
of the asset* over liabilities, usually termed •* tie 
rest,” is £2,806,000, precisely the same amount 
us on the leal return The stock of bullion has 
decreased on the half year by the sum of £150,- 
000; hut tho Circulation on same period has 
been extended in the sum of .£678,000. The re
sult of this return, therefore, fully boars us out 
in all onr étalements, that bullion has for some | 
time past t»een steadily, though notin very heavy | 
amounts leaving this country. It also shows j 
that the Bunk of England corporation, for its I 
own safety, lies eufficirnt on its hsnda already, i 
when the relative amount of tltoir circulation ' 
and dep<isits are considered with reference to the ' 
protecting power ih**v possess in the present 
stock of bullion, and it confirme our often ex. 
pressed opinion of the folly and presumption in 
that corporation, shackled as it ie, with the pre. 
*e >t limned gol f standard, to attempt to grasp 
at tite idle, nay wicked scheme of monopolising 
and restricting the whole of the circulating 
medium of the country to the i*>ue of its own 
paper. The bank dirt c urs, recklessly enough, 
would double their issues if they could drive the 
other joint stock banks out of the field ; but we 
trust those useful checks upon tho bank, aided 
by the commercial interest», will resist any future 
attempts at thu extension of their already un
manageable monopoly.

London, July 3u.—Money fo much more 
plentiful Mi the city than it hae been for some 
tune past. Some heavy payments were made 
today tor duties on Bohes teas, as the extended 
pen id granted to the holders under tbe order n 
council, allowing them to enter this article 
at tbe one «lulling and sixpence duty, will expire 
on Monday. Tlie East India Company haa 
made lue necessary advances for all those who 
required assistance on the last June sale.

‘I he large sahs ot indigo, colonial and other 
wools, a hich have been m progrès» for some 
days past, will also take considerable sums of 
money to complete the deliveries of these staple 
articles of trade. There is, however, no fear 
entertained in well-informed circles, that the 
pressure for capital, as tbe year draw* toward a 
conclusion, will be si ch as to occasion any ee. 
nous difficulties.

An important feature connected with the de
mand for inonev, ia tlie increased value of all the 
principal articles of commerce, whether for 
manufactures or for domestic use. The rise in 
the value of indigo, is calculated at 30 cent, 
lo the October sales, with a large augmenta
tion of consumption. For silks, wools, and 
other principal articles, prices have risen con
siderably—and this, added to the increased num
ber of labourers employed on the railways end 
other works, necessarily requires a larger 
amount of circulating medium to meet payment, 
than has heretofore been tlie case. It is, how- 
ever, highly satisfactory to know that trade and 
commerce continue in a highly flourishing state, 
and that the notion of the alarmists, that to the 
demand of exportation alone, is the scarcity of 
specie attributable, is unfounded.—Correspon
dence of tie New York Commercial Advertiser.

peasrngrri
Bark Attentif, Senti#». Ijm rjv.
Brig Manner, Colima, Thur»u,

Brig
Bng Edward Charlton, Morn 

tona, do.
Brig Appelton, Sharpe, LverfW \j Hi
Brig Me reliant, Meld rum, foverjen,; < h 
Schr. S*r John Newport, XirholL-, l..\,, ‘

Two schooners from Arichnt, v\ , , . 
Munson A Tobin—vnr f?,>riJ j
salmon, to Vnior Hamel 

Barg* Heatons, ilodd, llahtex. Jvto, |,Vl ^

Bark loewich, Lekuiunn. l’»J. o„, .
R feu very, Banka, No\p»nt, !.. ,

Ship Moaniameer, Jackson, I..hi<Ui, \\ j 
Co

Ship Europe, Young, Liverp*»!. M T 
John Bell, Black, Dublin, I'tintwr .

Bark Viitoria, Mhchell, Mar\p,n.

Eltxaheih Holderrrees, Bnx (, II,..! ;Vl„.
Bng Marys, Chirker, London, I'r ,-, i‘, 1

Industry, M‘Kee, tiella-i, |j („,M 
■Httfei s. “ lV

M.iry, Morton, [Jverpuol. \,k ■.„« ^ i 
Favorite Allan, Gnwnurk, Vmi, j,,' v '

T general cargo, 2 do 
Fuidoit, Frust, Boole, 23.1 d . onfer.

Ship Jei-aie Logan, M‘Mael r, l.n ri,
Black, 2 do.

August 9
Ship Isabella,Combe, Ne» Vrk. .Mh \u i 

Dean A Cm. r
Brig Bnreee, Patterson, Limerick, 2d du a 

& Of. 55 paMK'ngi'rs
Bark Airihey Caetfe, 28th July. Rrisi .l. ...

Report» lire Pr »cn*, from >.»ui’i,am;v 
the Bin hop ol Montreal, at In,.,

4 r. M —No. Vessels telvgruphid — V\ n„ \ i 
33 Mtt.K* mi cu

Brig Breeee, Itimenck.Vil Auvi.»?. ‘
Favourite, Gre, tux k, 2,-uj, Ju.\ |>,,, 

general cargo, 3ral.ui nn-l !v s>,

F.ndcn, Puole, 23<1 du order.
cleared—fir r 6

Brig AloilSo, Hick, Galway, leii#»urirr A („ 
e •Hugh, Ooshy, Dublin, iVtu -eri ,. .,

King William, Pwlhtigtun, sUini. riarol, i 
tnour Ac Co.

Prtston, Hall, Rye, do.
Schr Glasgow Graham, Guvutirn'. R lYiwivu 

Septemf jr 7
Stop City of Waterford, Hennit, VS uteri r

r rosie Ai Co.
Bark Hartley, 1 urntruH, London. fens-Mm, r A 
Brig France», Kirkjn», do .| ,

Eliza Liddell, Surtots, 1.x nn, A u- u.»,,,, \ 
c .eared—smtim1)

Ship Catherine, Lingmuir, He,'mm, I) !'-urtft 
Br^ Eleanor, Walstai, Lmdon, Atkm**, a i „

August V.
Ship Samuel Jamieson. Isserpool, Sh»r{.fo A i 
Brig EliSdbetit, Brown, "( "onway, >) m-i a ii.,v 
Bare Brunswick, Blake, Ljtwiuii, Atimw», \ • , 
Schr. Hertford, Hu tea n, .Klrluhorio, Riulgn L*. 

Co.—400 brls flour, 5u do |K>rk.
FASSE NO K R 8-

In tbe hark MiUman— Mr John Ingram and «*1 
and Mr. W Pxiroruy.

In the Calypeo, from Dartmouth—Mr. Jvlm Meal 
and wife.

In the Cheviot, from Milford—Mr. Briton, mk; Lj
and Mrs. Thorpe.

In tbe li ratio, from Halifax—Mr Wil»on inc Is 
Allen.

In the Henry, from Greenock—Mr. Paul iter. W 
Mi* A. F». Scott

In the Hesione, Rodd, from Halifax—< uw 
antler Cuawûteaff, Secretary u> ihe Ruasisn Iahu» 
to the United States, Mrs. Caldwell, and the
Mi** Sweeney.

ARRIVALS FROM CANADA.
Leith, July 23.—-Prince George, Ma< lurlnrw 
Deal, 48.-—Chrfetopher, Kean 
Gravesend, 42.—Canadian, Morgan. 27—VA 

bridge, Veal.
Waterford, 27.—Tottenham, Jefferson . Ap

Baldwin.
Clyde, 27—Esri of DoUioukip, B»y<f, Pt

-------- ; Thames, Adam» ; Con'mi, MvluJIs ->1
Monarch. Welsh; Sophia, Easton; Tanimuij# i
Europe.

Off FrIi

Plymouth, 24—Bragalia,--------

almouth, 27.—Ocean, lleam 24—8ymd

Liverpool Markets, Julv 30, 1836.
Corn Market.—The continued wet weather, 

together with the very limited supply both from 
Ireland and coastwise, has induced seller* to de
mand an advance in price, with which bOfan 
were unwtiling to comply. We have, conse
quently, had but few safes, and these caunot be 
quoted above our former price*.

Asnes.—The arrival Una week of 9.000 Pots 
and Pearls, ha» tended to lower pr cee, and 200 
brls. of tbe former have been sold at 34s. to 35s., 
and 100 brls. of the latter at 43s. per ewt.

BâLTmoas Mabkbt, Bgrraesea 9, 1836.
Cattle.—Tbe market has been belter snpplied 

with beef on the hoof daring tbe late week than 
for some time past, and prices have declined a 
•bade. We quote to day at $6,75 O $8. Huge 
•re rather scarce, and prices have advanced to 
$8415 a $8,50.

Howard street Flow rose to $9, at which 
rate it ie now uniform ; a sale of 300 brie. City 
Mille wee msde yeeterday at $8,75. Holders 
are firm al $9 lor fresh ground ; sales of Bye 
Floor al $5,75, now held by quantity at $6. 
Inspection, 1997 brie.

1 he receipts of wheat continue extremely li. 
nuled, end are eagerly bought at high prioee. 
1 be eatoe of new reds, from very inferior to fair, 
have ranged fro* about $9 lo $9, W * bushel. 
Included in the* transsetions were a parcel of
l.9°° bwWk Vi^nia

* S2,I9i, orné one of Md. 
today et $8,15 for ewd. A sale of new while 
wee made et **,33.

ALUaaeejA Mum, Berr. S.
Fiera —Aller oar re^rt wee mede up ee

Fr*4*/..1^7e0e 61 noer
wee boeght free wafeae at *8,50.

Oeeeesrewe (B «J Mum, Sept. X
Ftera.—The artiele eoDtieoee ie pat At 

■eeff. raff priera eajr be —uiffweff s tittle Met- 
** • «f A—te et *a.7>.

•*«« Mara et, Jwlt ».
*— le tiU. irtiele hra

reeiiriil ef* kW.New Tart Feerte 18#, «eel

Deal, 25.—Arrived from the river for Qo»8-*c- 
DungannoB Castle and Clara. 28—Sovrn çn. 
son. 29—Bernard, Wells. Ssifed, 25— .V»hr$
Weflk , 4

London, July 29—Cleared—James Hsrru. j

2ft—Cleared—Martin, Martin, lot* ;
thy, for do. 

Liverpool,
SHtrriNG INTELLIGENCE

The City of Waterford has again cleared : iM
1 tomorrow morning.

Berk Rkdng Sun, Taylor, from Hull, ipo**
Friends, hence for Dutolm, m long. 3ü, W wO"

BriTSKSSSTlMd mm, from LiwrH-Ji 
Aimed», let. 51,0, long. 30, 10, brig ÏW * j 
tirKewcaaUe, wkb loaaof buel., belwart* "^"1 
load All Aepeke brie Hi**, hencr td !■»"' 
Ill 55, 56TIui*, 36,07, W —by chrunemrer J

The John W,l.g, WooJhorae, well ton- »] 
Cauada trade, wae lost, on the night ol t^t 
lloylake, raar Uraipooi, dering • r**- •" *1 
choir to relate, the captain and twelve <rf!" “I 
naiad. Tfce two eervireci were taken 
th- M low mg morning by a l*-boei. aim»1 *1 
The John Welah hnd a cargo of dyewcvxl I"* j

Comparative «tstrment of arrival», Ac * ’ 
Qocbec, ;o the 8th SepL 1635 and H06 —

Veeede. Tv-.n!» -,
16».......-.....76* 716,499
1836................A16 93M73
Difference. - - ---54 W»* ^

Two Tripe—1935............V
- 1636............. 17 rj

The Captain of the Fiodye rcporli '*^1 
Mountain waa to sail from Soulhjinptoo, to 
cm, the mme dar tbe Fimkio »i W fr” 1^ ,1 

He *ya, aleo, lhat the bng ■ ■‘*1 
riding «Tried, Bay with . g„* .

The langer, wrecked on Bailee

Chaeed by High llerray, E»q ■ r—* v 
Beclhiar liele. ia tow of t' “T"?

The Uecoyery, Banka, aaw dart
Pvtkmw, Del, 8epl 1... Sailed, bng Trt»j

QHwtodclphia, 8ept L-Ctoerad. .hip \

Thoaanv, tor Quebec

POST or *o*Tliat. 

liroar»
S-ft. 5—HAMPeBIKF, TEimurr^',

Mlîria »*.«» Mi grad 'i? T n-l 
atavw, 1113 jmci deal», 1696 pw”* 1IhoTUra, Itrrak fw, I» l*«* 
oata, F. Mtidl A Cat »h* P* H
Lcmesarier, Booth it Co ; 57 brls pc*, 1
eshre. JolmTorranc* * Cm

Musicsl first i r.11 
land. There er«* 
in the interior low

The Tka Tm n
wore 581,75U li»» T trrwi 
brisk. Thv loti! «u|i|i|iv* this i 
will be nearly 4 2 U /(l.tHK) ll>* 
America from (‘.1111. !, vtouM i> 
ili*. — Murmng ( Jii i.iude, Aug 

By tire followIMU. we tir» I,., 
arrival among u* . • f a n w gun. 
1er*

Sklst —Some «Iteinay, on 
md tv ni unis, has liven caused 
sudden disapfw.ir . i,o«* ul a dss 

toe j srd Fulton A Brothers,flax sn«l

he Vu

Ibt’.t*, , 
Ih tli<$ 
THull i

MONTREAL, MONDAY, SF.PT 19, 1835

Fee* Ike Sne Yack Commtrcml Idveriraee 
Later From Kerwpc

apt. lane*, from 
papers to the

id of Augovf, dp». L. ...1.1

thVd»l.ndi«abet h« I*»" •!»=«*! a procured.,r.
8r.o! femalff.l-»», Xaraa rad Madrid. 6.

i.T.r.ta from Medina Sidoma and l >d,i
Vletlor from Frinhfort. d.ted July 97. nr.
, .’neli.il phyvician euiumoned lo aUaml 

7ath"a Kith-child, had eipraamff —7 
"'a, ragral that he wae not earlier eent lo 
*n , thia waa ttnt.ir.lly =on..d.rad 

■declaration »< »«” d*""~
Iwitior of the 38 °f *r
EhUd-a drain ; bel lb,a -«
1 liter appesraoce of the seme
■ showed itself in tho Loudon

1 King Leopold arrived .it B 
I of July, on his return from Fan
■ The Leipslc journal* *ay rN
l,»»oflb«-illuaUiou. \.,o
| found 1-rgi portion» ol an 
| which Meyerlto-r haa under!
|r0r the beoeftl of IV etor . lauuly.'^™
I ^ subscription has been opens* a » aw 
l«h« durnose of erecting a mooument to 

lata editor of Le AT.,-ral 
Rumour» were currvnl in eer-ral of Ih- dr 

■ riment», that the Duché»» da tirrr. waa ague 
U.minr through the kingdom, of c airae hatch.
E ol„u and conapiracica Mciatwa the Duel».
CL lirtng quietly attirai», m rilrria.

The Parie jour..al La Fair ol July 3wh, .IV.
I that about ten day» prerione the police had in 
I I.,,,11.1100 lhat • certaio man wa. U»ing mea.
Iaura» to aaeaaetnato the king i lhat he wa» ar- eftroopf in fcteal Bnlaio ia 
! reeled avowed bie intention, and reed ly a.mod ber of i flîcor., I.loo . nf rnur 

accomplice, who, he raid, wmtld r j„„« to 
I die in each a c.iuac. The eceotDpl.c. aleo waa

Jdore than »ii thoeeand peraperta .r-.aid to 
I have been iaaood lo peraon. wi.hieg lo la... Pa- 

ri», in the ooCM ol two weeke 
atauce is attributed to the

W,|

M Ar- nos the head of the hnd y at I!
Ia*»» or Fishing Vgsstct.* i 

Edtnbufh Courant aanounceN 
laps Soun-1, Orkney of th- *1 
Rijth*V, from Ireland, wi'l, 

J. Iffpcoil. Reports the fishing is nhj 
and a Ion* of twelve French til 
sixteen men in each, wlu> ell| 
exception ol one Hoy.

1'he Enoush Yeoma>»y.—I

an este, rumours of eui 
The Journal dm Camu 

i ere, the president of the 
tusl terror, fearing that hi 

[ sought for as that of the King 
I guards stationed round hie 1 1 

travels with an e»cort. In 
i of the pupere tough at the 
l the idea that there is or has 

ut ail. , J
Jt is wid that tbe 8ulUn of 

I mouaures to establish a species 
j dominion., on tbe model of the 
I wler.
I Tne noted Haaauna rPtiluce. formerly of 
I Tripoli, haa been appointed by th- Siilt.o ciitor 
i ol the Monlirar Ollemenr, auccccding M Iliac 
|,1UC that poet. The Sultan hiowll a Ire- 
I miont conlrlUulor to tine journal Tbe Sultan 
11,„» given the widow of M. Blacque a »„»« uf 
ll.cn y.fivc thooeand Turhlah ptaelre., and « 
I neniion of twelve lliourand p.aalrc. p«r annum 
I Marahal M arment ia be.lly engaged in cm,, 
inleting hie “ memoir.- for puhifi.li,,,, 
j Mraer*. Sclialhaentel end Bo, hm. iron h.on 
| dors of Munich, have uieroeervd a pr,by 
} which the very wore! deacriptiuna of iron can he 
I made equal to the beat Swediah. The diaco.cy 
i i, ie ! he proceaa of padff/ieg. The mao more 
} have taken oui |iatenta in.EngUWff, Plane» and 
i oiher kingdom».

Tlie mhabilante ofNeplee 
ng a new erepiioo of Vee,

The Prince d« Joinville, 
p’ranoe, left Pari» for Ti 
gmt, lo eetvr aa Iwelenant 

| /akigreia, bound for Algiere.
Tbe King ef Bf.plae wae i 

| the clora Ol the firm week ie 
M. Darning, principal edi 

| de. 7Vtkearea* and one of 
I feeeiifatténuai, died at Pari»

pense of *11 tite corps m I 83.'ll 
The amount paid «nit of the 1 
tsin in aid of tho gratuities yrj 
ed permanent sergeant*
Irish yeonta.hry was fJ.Hjd
swgcnt «>f outsUHuling (leitunl

for lrul f

Ttlie import J 
wit|rar from the Fren. li ,i n.1 I 
me the first six month» lsJ 
1835 the imports amounted j 
gramme»., and in 1835 to 3.1 
ne*, living a di-cre e11 in tl 
7.145,727 ktlegraiiVH s In I
linn m France wa* 3<i 428 (Mi$ 
in 1836 only 33.1,73 NKi k,| 
tb** q -antity of sugar ro * *|| 
nearly d'»uu|id. During I'm 
amounted to 6,005,(MI(I kiltijj 
the corresponding hull vetri 
Umount to 4,(8)0,000 kilugraij

The following is the 
on Saturday :—

Co

Clu

H t

lo *1

cretf 
the fin

given in the payment of thol 
fere nee called for by fceUiiff 
ward some of tliet class, froj

The reduction on Newspeper _ ___
[ to prictice on the 1st of September, when Kng- 
j lish and Irish papers ill be nearly ee cheap as 
I those of America. Lord John Ruswll hae earn- 
I rally requeeleff that none of the Member, of c,',ei! much friendly »e»iat 

Partiament will leave London until after the îd of my buemeea ; a nd by
I of August. He wiebee, no doubt, lo reconcile 

the dispute which took piece among tlie reform
ers, touching the Church question, 

j The bill for the consolidetion and amendment 
I of the laws relating to newspapers sent by po«t 
j has been printed. The following is a brief ab

stract of the principal provisions :—
All newspapers sent by the general post with- 

in tite United Kingdom to go free.
All newspapers sent through the general post, 

and delivered by tlie penny or two penny posts,
I and vice versa, to go free.

Newspaper» sent by two penqg 
! only id, and may be tent withu^
| the same rate.

Newepapere sent by peeked 
to go free, and vice versa.

New|papera eent from the 1 
' the Colonise by privs e ship».

Newspapers brought from t| 
veto ships, to pay Id.

Newspapers to or from fut! 
ay 2d.

Proviso ie case satisfactory!
I any foreign state receives or i 

free of duty, then no duty l«* 
i from sock sûtes if by packet boat.
1 -eesel Id.

One penny to be paid masters of prévale ships consignees ; and these genii 
for each newspaper. Further proviso, ewt her.. E*"eies daily arising, calling] 
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